
by Stacey Phillips, Assistant Editor

Judge Gregory Presnell in Florida has
dismissed a large portion of a Federal
lawsuit in multidistrict litigation court
accusing State Farm Mutual Automo-
bile Insurance Co. and 40 other insurers
of conspiring to suppress reimburse-
ment rates for vehicle damage repair
costs. However, the plaintiffs have al-
ready refiled claims that were dismissed
without prejudice.

John Eaves of Eaves Law Firm
in Mississippi, the lead lawyer for the
plaintiffs, said this was not a surprise.
“We anticipated [the dismissal],” said
Eaves. “This is what was done the first
time we filed a complaint in Florida.”

“My interpretation is that [Judge
Presnell] wanted a lot more of the ac-
tual facts and details in the complaint…
instead of something so general,” Eaves
told Autobody News.

However, the ruling may be a set-
back for hundreds of other auto repair
shops alleging similar claims against
insurers in the multidistrict litigation
in the District Court. Shops across the
country have provided Eaves with an
abundance of information that he has
now incorporate into the revised com-
plaint. He said it is a longer document,
much more detailed and comprehen-
sive. 

As of the date of the ruling, 22 other
cases initially filed in numerous states, in-
cluding Indiana, Kentucky and Virginia,
are currently before Judge Presnell for
coordinated pretrial proceedings.  In re
Auto Body Shop Antitrust Litig., MDL
No. 2557, complaints filed (M.D. Fla.).

According to the plaintiffs in the
Florida action, the defendants exercise
control over labor and repair costs by
entering into DRPs with body shops.
In exchange for providing certain con-
cessions of price, priority and other
matters, the defendants list the shops
as “preferred providers.”

However, the defendants, led by
State Farm, allegedly have conspired
to use the DRPs as a way to set maxi-
mum price limits on the shops’ prod-
ucts and services, according to the suit.

If the labor rates are deemed un-
acceptable, the defendants demand a
lower rate, arguing the higher rate does
not conform to the market rate and
therefore violates the DRP, the plain-
tiffs argued.

Further, failure to comply with the
defendants’ demands results in removal
from the preferred-provider program or

improper “steering” of customers away
from the “noncompliant” auto body
shop’s business, the plaintiffs say.

But Judge Presnell ruled that the
plaintiffs offered no details about how
or when the insurers entered into the
alleged price-fixing agreement.

The fact that a number of defen-
dants have indicated an unwilling-
ness to pay more than State Farm has
to pay for parts or labor also does not,
itself, violate the Sherman Act, he
said.

“It is not illegal for a party to de-
cide it is unwilling to pay a higher
hourly rate than its competitors have
to pay, and the fact that a number of
the defendants made statements to that
effect does not tip the scales toward il-
legality,” Judge Presnell wrote.

The plaintiffs also failed to es-
tablish that the defendants may have
engaged in boycotting activity by al-
legedly steering customers away from
noncompliant shops, according to the
ruling.

“There is no allegation that any
defendants refused to allow any of its
insureds to obtain a repair from such a
shop or refused to pay for repairs per-
formed at such a shop,” the judge said.

The plaintiffs also cannot move
forward with their claim for tortious
interference with business relations, he
said, because the defendants had an
existing financial interest in the rela-
tionship between their insureds and the
plaintiffs and were therefore “privi-
leged to interfere in that relationship.”

“For tortious interference to be
unjustified, the interfering defendant
must be a third party, a stranger to the
business relationship,” he said.

Judge Presnell did, however, per-
mit the plaintiffs to continue with their
claim for conversion, which alleges the
defendants failed to make full payment
for certain labor and material costs.

Other defendants in the action in-
clude 21st Century Centennial Insur-
ance Co., Allstate Fire & Casualty
Insurance Co., Geico General Insur-
ance Co. and Hartford Accident & In-
demnity Co.

The claims brought by the plain-
tiffs included: quantum meruit, unjust
enrichment, quasi-estoppel, tortious in-
terference with business relations, con-
version, and violations of the Sherman
Act in regards to price-fixing. All but
one count, quasi-estoppel, was dis-
missed without prejudice, meaning that
plaintiffs will be able to file an amended

pleading reasserting the counts by Feb.
10.

The quasi-estoppel (count III) was
dismissed with prejudice, meaning that
it will not be allowed to be refiled. The
term is described by Florida courts as
“… a legal doctrine, applicable in cer-
tain limited circumstances, which pro-
vides that ‘[a] party cannot, either in
the course of litigation or in dealings,
occupy inconsistent positions.’”

Another way to think about quasi-
estoppel is: Someone (#1) thinks some-
thing (A) is true and takes action based
on that belief, someone else (#2) says
“A is not true (even though #2 previ-
ously said it was)” and that causes #1 to
do something that results in harm (i.e.
business loss). If it turns out that A was
true to begin with, #2 is guilty of quasi-
estoppel.

The plaintiffs sought to have
quasi-estoppel applied in regard to re-
pair estimating databases. According
to court documents, “The Plaintiffs al-
lege that the Defendants ‘have relied
upon and asserted the validity/author-
ity of the databases... when it has been
to their respective advantage’ but that,
in other instances, the Defendants

‘have refused to compensate and/or
fully compensate Plaintiffs for mate-
rials expended and work performed,
including labor and labor rates, upon
reliance of these very same guides,
claiming that they are unnecessary to
complete the work at hand.’”

Court documents stated that the
Plaintiffs sought to have the Defen-
dants stopped from denying the ap-
plicability and reasonableness of the
repair databases; however, the Florida
court did not find this to be a cause
for action.

“The Court’s order is a significant
victory for Farmers and the other de-
fendants,” wrote the law firm Weil,
Gotshal & Manges LLP, representing
Farmers’ affiliates, in an article posted
on Weil’s website. “Though the Court
dismissed all but one claim—for
quasi-estoppel—without prejudice, it
strongly suggested that plaintiffs
would have difficulty remedying their
remaining claims in an amended com-
plaint. Additionally, this decision dis-
missed claims based on allegations
similar to those contained in approxi-
mately 20 other cases in a consolidated
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multi-district litigation pending in
Florida, entitled In re Auto Body Shop
Antitrust Litigation.”

The Weil team represents Farmers’
affiliates 21st Century Centennial Insur-
ance Company, 21st Century Indemnity
Insurance Company, Foremost Insur-
ance Company Grand Rapids, Michigan,

Bristol West Insurance Company, and
Security National Insurance Company.

James Burns, co-leader of the
antitrust practice at Dickinson Wright
PLLC, told Autobody News that the
Court’s most recent ruling is a signif-
icant victory for the defendants, and
one that could potentially lead to a
quick end to the proceeding.

“While the Court has granted
plaintiffs leave to amend several of
their claims, if the proceeding is going

to continue they will need to demon-
strate that the infirmities identified by
the Court in the recent ruling have been
remedied in an amended complaint,”
said Burns, who is not involved in the
MDL proceeding. “Whether that will
be possible remains to be seen. In any
event, any amended complaint will
likely be met by a renewed motion to
dismiss by the defendants, setting up
another significant ruling by the Court
this Spring or Summer.”

When Autobody News spoke to
Eaves on Jan. 22, he was in Washing-
ton D.C. to meet with members of the
House and Senate regarding the intro-
duction of a bill to enforce the 1963
Consent Decree. This was a follow up
to his earlier trip in September 2014
when Eaves and more than 65 body
shop owners visited the Capital to
begin these discussions.

“My goal here [in Washington

Drum, Buffer, Rope
Another one of the elements of TOC
involves Drum, Buffer, Rope. (DBR)
You can learn a lot about this by read-
ing Goldratt’s “The Goal.” There is

also a lot of information about it on the
internet. Essentially, DBR suggests
that your company has a drum beat
that everyone follows. The beat fol-

lows the speed of your con-
straint resource. An example
of this is that all body shop
departments work to keep in
pace with the constraint re-
source. The buffer (a small
buildup of work) ensures that
the constraint never runs out
of work. The rope is tied to

your scheduling of work coming in. In
other words, you schedule your repair
jobs in as your constraint can begin
working on it. As with lean thinking,
scheduling too many repair jobs in

leads to excess inventory (waste).

Summary
During my training at the AGI Goldratt
Institute, I was told by a very wise TOC
Instructor that the smart practitioners
eventually decide where they want the
constraint to be and then they build
their business around it. This keeps you
from spending all your time chasing
bottlenecks around your shop.

I want to drive home a most im-
portant point. Whether you subscribe
to Theory of Constraints or not, it is a
universal law that your business
throughput ability will always be dic-
tated by your system’s constraint. On
occasion, this constraint can be the

market you serve. If you don’t have
enough work to feed your shop you
can still use TOC thinking to help
solve your problem using the 5 steps.
You may have to Identify, Exploit,
Subordinate, and Elevate your com-
pany’s attention to marketing or other
forms of attracting additional work.

I am going to leave you with an
eye-opening figure. Every dollar lost
in a constraint resource due to me-
chanical breakdown, quality defect, or
any other reason is a dollar lost for-
ever! If you run a shop producing
$100,000 a month and your constraint
shuts down, it costs you roughly $600
an hour! You may want to protect your
constraint!
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D.C.] is to understand what the best
way is to present this in the new con-
gress and decide who is going to take
the lead on it and articulate the mes-
sage,” said Eaves.

He said the objective of the law-
suit and the bill is the same. “At the end
of the day it’s to protect consumers by
protecting the shops that are loyal to
the consumers that want to do the re-

pair the right way and the best way and
not let the insurance companies cut
corners that tie their hands.”

*Part V. Conclusion in the court
documents incorrectly states that
Count IV of the Amended Complaint
is dismissed with prejudice. It should
have read Count III, Quasi-Estoppel,
is dismissed with prejudice. (Please
see page 10-12 in court documents for
details.)
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MDL Dismissals Car-O-Liner announced the promotion
of Peter Richardson to Director of Na-
tional Accounts. Richardson acted as the
company’s Key Accounts Manager since
2013, working with OEM and MSO
partners across North America to dis-
cuss. “Through Peter’s collaboration, we
have solidified our connection with val-
ued key accounts,” said Jeff Kern, Car-
O-Liner President of the Americas.
“Building our partnership with the OEM
and MSO accounts is crucial to ensure
our total solutions for OEM approved re-
pairs contribute to a safe repair process.”

Car-O-Liner’s Peter Richardson: Director
of National Accounts

CCC Information Services announced
that its CCC ONE® Repair Methods
now includes repair procedure data for
the 2015 Ford F-150. Mark Fincher,
Vice President, Market Solutions, CCC
Information Services. “We’ve seen
more than 400 2015 F-150 estimates in
the three short months since it debuted.
Part price and labor time data have
been available to estimators, but get-
ting the repair procedure data into the
hands of customers was a top priority.
We’re excited that data is now live in
CCC ONE®.”

CCC ONE® Repair Methods Adds Data for
2015 Ford F-150
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